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The Railway io Clifton Forge;
The reader ficwltwts U»e exeitment.tbaj

arose about the beginning of tbe legislative
KW*k«- eoiwersiiig « raiiwiiy as.'*a«.*uW
sulfate for the JamwRiver canal. The
inefficiency and helplessness of the canal,
and occasional serious Injuries to it; had
fairly presented the question whether
it were not better to Abandon it alto¬

gether and establish a railway In lieu of
it. The argument has been conclusively in

favor ot the railway. From the beginning
oi the discussion tbe weight ot facts. and
Vtews were triumphantly on tbat side. And
tbe article published in the Dispatch of tbe

IXtb instant, being tbe substance ot a reply
of a merchant ol this city to a scries of arti¬

cles in favor of tbe canal, was a complete
and unanswerable argument for tbe rail-

naj.
Severe J bills for a railway alongthe James-

River vnlley were introduced into the Le¬

gislature, onlv one of which was passed :

that styled the Richmond and Alleghany
railway* .

^

We allude to tho subject now not to

spsak of this bill particularly, but more to

keep the subject before tnis community.
The improvement of our means of commu¬

nication along James river by a railway is

vital to Richmond. Had there been a rail¬

road constructed along the river instead of

the canal when that was built.a road with

branches passing along the Shenandoah
Valley and from Buchanan to the valley of

the Eblston.Kichmoad would now have n

population of between three and four hun¬

dred thousand. This almost fatal error has

lost U3 the Southwestern Virginia and Ten¬

nessee trade and dwarfed our city.
It is not too late to recover the trade that

is lost an3 to put Richmon d upon a rapid
advance towards wealth and greatness.
Therefore we desire to impress it upon our

citizens that this matter is one that should
never languish In their minds. It should
be "kept bright and !ively in their recollec¬
tions, and be cherished by them with un¬

failing interest.
We know some of the corporators in the

bill, and their views and objects concur en¬

tirely with the wishes and interests of Rich¬
mond. If tbev are not disappointed in
their calculations their enterprise will be

directed altogether to our satisfaction. Dut

the citizcns of Richmond should keep their

eyes upon the subject, so that all that can

be dono by vigilance and forecaste may be

done, and all that can be effected in the
matter of helping on the work may also be
done. The work Is, indeed, vital to llich-
mond. Never was there an enterprise with

regard to which -we here in Richmond
m'ght more earnestly say :

" Twero well It were done quickly."

Our Neighbors.
Whiie the European diplomacy is inter¬

esting-, it has grown somewhat monotonous
for the want of a surprise, and we can with¬

out much difiiculty come down to consider
the doings of our neighbors.
The discontinuance of" the rebellion in

Cuba and the surrender of the insurgents
are events which remove one cause of dis¬
turbance ""between the United States and

Spaiu. We have long thought that such a

prolonged war, attended with such annoy¬
ance to the United States, was quite justifi¬
cation enough for some sort of interven¬
tion on the part of the United States. Such
inefficiency and incompetency, both on the

part of the rebels and the Government of
Cuba, were contemptible, and were also

offensive to this country. The war should
Jiave been abated as a nuisance for its want
ot force and dignity. It was too bad that
tbere should have been such a disturbance
so near to us, troublesome to our relations,
growing out of such child's play.
But as it is apparently ended, an oppor¬

tunity for this country to assert itself upon
our contiguous Atlantic waters goc3 by de¬
fault on our part. The conclusion of the
Cuban rebellion is quite in keepiug with
the rebellion and the measures to suppress
It. ^Inefficiency, want of forecast, apathy,
and pompous absurdity distinguish all offi-
cial matters in Cuba.
Tnrning to Mexico, wc see a continu¬

ance of the pceuliar character of events
ifi that absurd so-called republic. Owing
to ttie political disturbances and tbe unsys-
lematical management o! things, the|Gov-
ernment is often in a straightened condi¬
tion for money, and has been driven to the
seizure of Church property, and not unfrc-

quently to forced loans from foreign mer¬

chants. Recently these merchants bave
been required to supply pressing wants by
promptly ** planking down" tbe "rhino."
They, are compelled to do this or "vamos

tbe rancbe'? and find homes outside of
Mexico. Tbey protested violently, but
eomplied with the demand while protest¬
ing. Some of our American people aie

trading with and shaving tbe Mexicans,
and tbey are so horrified at tbe shaving of
themselves by the Government that tbey
threaten to bring tbeir complaints befor©'
the United States Government.
Mexico is a land remarkable for disorder

and for uncivilized ways. But it must be
confessed tbat the morality of "forcible
reiidjusters" in Virginia is not very supe¬
rior to tbat of Mexico in compelling the
foreign merchants to supply the Govern¬
ment with funds. The difference between
our " forcibles " and those of Mexico is tbat
Mexicans compel tbe loans and our forcible
statesmen would compel tbe Government
creditor to abandon his claim for money
already loaned.
These little matters concerning our neigh¬

bors are not without interest.

Another Savings Bill.
Genera! Gordon contributes another to

tbe series of bills that are designed to in¬
vite investments in Federal securities as

well as to husband tbe earnings of the mo¬

derately independent poorer classes of peo¬
ple who have in tbe years past sustained
throughout the nation serious losses through
the faithlessness of the custodians who, un¬

der the- name of savings banks, paid inter¬
est upon deposits and wasted the funds en¬

trusted to them. In tbe northern and west¬
ern cities within a year or two such faith¬
less depositories bave lost millions to that
class of people, wbofe earnings bad been
slow and patient under a system of industry
and hcII- denial. Such wrongs eminently
deserve tbe attention of the statesman ; and
be is insensible to bis public obligations
who does not feel that it is bis duty to en¬
deavor to put an end, if possible, to sucb
wrongs visited upon such people. Their
savings are a most important part
of the general wealth. They should be se¬
cured in their gains as a sure way of en¬

couraging them and stimulating their
industry nod enterprise. In tbat way the
country materially strengthens the popular
force and. thrift, and thus tbe thrift and
growth of tbe general wealth. *The Federal
-Government at no former lim$ dire#ed,

for tho good of the ooun^f and wo have
tio doubt that in a brief time wo shall have
tho most valuable result'troM ^JC Wise
measures now In progress through Con-
*««.. >m: ¥8 X T \
! r^^gto-Arttogtoa Estate. ;

j Judge Ilt'UiiKS, o! the United States Dis¬
trict Court, hat ordered the salt involving

pir^fmy to'pwg^sr «p6tt
Its merits, thus overruling the gu^estiou of

the Govermiient that as Itcould not be sued
this case must come to an end. The ojpin*
Ion is a long,.learned, and able argument.
Itoughtto satisfy every person that the
Judte is right in declaring that the Gov*
crnmcnt holds- Arlington, not as & sove¬

reign, but by a Very different title, and that
a tax-title.such as the one in question.is

.not a good one. All the law lore of the
case is included in Judge Hughes's opin¬
ion. It the decision were a final one we

should be tempted to publish the opinion,
though it would fill two of our pages. As
it is, wc content ourselves with stating the
effect of the decision. Tne case hos as yet
not been touched upon its merits, except in
bo far as the Court's opinion incidentally
bears upon that question. "We refer the
reader to our local columns for a short sy¬
nopsis of the opinion of Judge Hcooes;

We are indebted to the Chief of the Bu¬
reau of Statistics for the quarterly report
of tbe Treasury Department, showing the

imports and exports of tbe United States
for the tjuarter ending September 30, 1877.

To the East by Way of the West : Giving
an Account of What tbe Author Saw in
Heathen Lands during his Late Mission¬
ary Voyage Around the World; also,
Graphic Descriptions of Travel and Sight-
Seeing in Turkey, Greece, Borne, Italy,
France, Switzerland, Germany, and Eng¬
land. By the late Bishop E. M. Marvin,
D. D. with Biographical Sermon by
Bishop H, N. McTyeire, D. D., and In¬
troduction by Rev. T. O. Summers, D. D.
St. Louis : Bryan*, Brand & Co.
From the publishers we have this book,

whose title sets forth its character. Bishop
Marvin died while his book was going
through the press. He was one of the most

popular or the Methodist clergy, and it is
not surprising that his account of his trav¬

els around the world should be widely
sought for. The publishers announce that
twelve thousand copies have been sold in
two months, and the demand continues.
The style of the book is pleasant, and the
descriptions easy and natural, showing a

far better talent for such writing than is
displayed,by tbe mass of travellers of these
times. The publishers being in St. Louis,
we must commend them for a very credita¬
ble job in the printing and binding of this
work. ._

.

PETERSBURG.
OFFICIAL VISIT.SALE OF A MAJORITY INTER¬
EST IN A WAREHOUSE.BUOYS IN THE APPO¬
MATTOX.A ORANGE BANK TO BE ESTAP-
LISHED.HEAVY TOBACCO RECEIPTS, &C.

[Correspondence of the Klshtnond Dispatch. J
March 15, 187S.

Grand Master C. P. Benson is announced
to make an official visit to Appomattox
Lodge of Odd-Fellows to-night, and the
brethren arc preparing to «*ive him a cor¬
dial reception and a hearty welcome.
A majority interest in the West*Hill

warehouse property of this city, belonging
to the estate of the late George W. Boiling,
will be sold at auction under a decree of the
Hustings Court to-morrow. The previous
sale of this property was not confirmed by
the Court.
A number of our Irish citizens and pro¬

bably others will go over to Richmond on

Monday next to witness the demonstration
in honor of St. Patrick. There is to be no
celebration of the day here, though we have

a large Irish element in the ctmimunity.
The Government this week has placed

three large buoys in the Appomattox river.
one at Point of Rocks, one at "Williams's,
and a third at a point just below our pow-
dor magazine. These buoys have long been
needed in our river, and it is probable
others will be placed at points needing them
during the year.
One of the most important subjects con¬

sidered at the late meeting of the Peters-
burs District Grange, and one that excites
much interest among the members of the
order generally, is the establishment of a

Grange Bank in Petersburg. It is under¬
stood that a plan for the organization ol
such a bank was adopted. At a late hour
on Thursday night the Grange adjourned,
after conferring the fifth or Pomona degree
on eight ladies aud fifteen gentlemen and
partaking of a fine supper.
Mr. St. Andrew, during his speech at the

press supper night before last, snid that in a
few weeks he expects to take a trip to Eng¬
land to visit bis relatives and friends, whom
he has not seen for seven or eight years.
The receipts and sales of loose tobaeco

have been very large this week. The prices,
however, are low, ranging according to
quality from to $10 per hundred pounds.
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza A. Lee, an

aged and greatly-respected lady, took place
to-day. The funeral or S.imuel S. Griscom,
who died suddenly on Wednesday evening,
has been deferred until to-morrow afternoon
to enable his children, who live in other
States, to be present.
The City Hotel was opened to-day by

Messrs. Brown & Pettit. The Bollingbrook
Hotel reverts to the control of Miss P. A.
Pettway, with General D. A. Weisiger as
business manager. Robin Adair.

DANVILLE.
[Correspondence of the Bicbmond Dispatch.]

March 15, 1878.
The Council has at last determined to

build a jail (or the city. After much adver¬
tising, of which tbe Dispatch had some
share, proposals were received, but it was
found that the amounts called for were
larger than the amount which the Council
wished to expend. It was therefore order-
ed that a committee of five bo appointed
with instructions to have a jail built accord¬
ing to a design submitted by Mr. C. A.Bal-
lou, the city engineer. The committee:
Messrs. J. P. Hawkins, T. J. Talbott, W.
D. BethcJl, C. S. Booth, T. B. Doe. The
city has a jail; but it is very small, is not
very strong, is very unsightly, and blocks
up one end of Market Square!
A meeting of the trustees of Boanoke

Female College was held a night or two ago,
at which Bev. J. E. L. Holmes was elected

a trustee in place of "William Bobinson, de¬
ceased, and the college-buildings and premi¬
ses were leased to the present lesscs.Messrs.
S. W. and J. T. Averett.for five years from
tbe 1st of August next.
The deacons of the Presbyterian church

have been appointed by the church and con¬

gregation a committee to raise the amount
of money deemed sufficient for the enlarge¬
ment and improvement of their bouse of
worship. It is estimated that seven thou¬
sand dollars will be sufficient, and it is the
intention of the deacons to try to get this
Amount in band within tho next twelve
months. It is not proposed to commence
the work of eulargingandimproving before
all the money necessary has been paid in.
At the recent session of the United States

Court.Judge Hives presiding.the case of
(iuerney against tbe county of Patrick was
again continued. The bonds of Patrick
county were given to aid in the prosecution
of the scheme for the building of the Nor¬
folk and Great Western railroad, upon the
conditions that that amount of money was'
to be expended within tbe county, and that
no part of tbo money for which the bonds
were given was to be levied or expended
until tbe road had be<»n completed up to the
border of the county. Upon this pointJudge Rives decided that the bonds had
been made negotiable in character, aud that

p pJea of this sort was not admissible against
an innocent holder for value. I understand
that all the pleas have been disposed of ex¬
cept tho pies that the bonds were not ex¬
ecuted, aud that upon this plea the case will

the court/ .

^Bev. the ^angcOttrfeSww
fooldin? special services at the; Baptist
church,

' The congregations- are t&ry large
and very attentive. -ifis exacted that Itc
service® wllltajhcld tfce remainder of this
week and the next, 1!not longer. ..S ,1L.

. .ulfr. William JLyrcs, Jr.. who was recently
elected collector o? taxes for the city* has
given bond, afld has been sworn into office.
..The weather is now delightful. Some of
the j>eacTi-lree8 are to 'bloom.' People are

busy in their gardens.: - : .
Alpha, n

». ..
. : -

~ CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
,-*li .c* i»r:U- ::<..»>.;.¦. =, . a «. : '. . jjtAJMJHli, "1878..
Dear JHspatCh: Your dally of yesterday

brings tw cheering news in the prospect of

the Issue by order of the Legislature of
non-taxable State bonds at three per cent,
interest for eighteen years and at four per
cent for thirty-two years, with a view to a

voluntary consolidation of the State debt.
Anything give us to get this vexed question
out of the political caucus and electionecr-
ine ring,- where it has so long been used
by demagogues and self-seeking partisans,
who would gladly serve the State while she
is bleeding to "death, and their patriotism
would let her bleed on if thereby their per¬
sonal fortunes and ambitions were ad¬

vanced. '

. !.' v T";
Your entire course in relation to the State

debt meets with the approbation of many

of ourbe^tand most cultivated men, and
we hear of but little opposition. This
Legislature has lost its golden opportunity
to fcccure the lasting gratitude of the gen¬
erations to come, but we also trust that it
will yet retrieve itsdlf from utter disgrace.
The good feeling and harmony that seem
to be crowning Its close we trust is the
day-dawn of that bright era of prosperity
which we hope the not-distant future will
bring.

All along the banks of the James the
sweet fields stand dressed in a glorious and
daily deepening green. The favorable win¬
ter and sprinc have materially advanced the
farming interest, and that worthy class of
our citizens are in earnest in .' turning
up " something whereby to secure an im¬
portation of those 44 very large dollars;'
now ready for delivery at the Philadelphia
mint. Get as many of them as you can in
Kichmond, and return them to us at living
prices for our produce.
The monotony of our quiet life was bro¬

ken on last Friday evening by a public in¬
stallation of the officers of the lodge of Good
Templars in the village of Cartersville, fol¬
lowed by an elegant free supper, music,
speeches, promenades, &c. Most of the cit¬
izens, even though not members, were in¬
vited and made heartily welcomc The affair
was very enjoyable, and reflected much
credit on the earnestness and kindly spirit
of the Good Templars, and of someassisting
friends.
An amusing and instructive tableau

was presented, which was heartily en¬

dorsed by the ladies, style d " The Path
to Honor. The Way to Win a Wife; or, A
True Bill for Faying the State Debt."
It was introduced by remarks showing our

sad condition as a State in view of the in¬
cubus of debt resting on her vitals, the com¬
bined inactivity and seeming indifference
of our Legislature, and by the local con¬

sideration that the issue of marriage-li¬
censes was few and far between. What
was to be done ? Something certainly must
be done, and that right speedily, or that
disaster which was following fast would fol¬
low faster, and land us all in the inevitable
unknown o! ruin. Hence this bill, which
was now presented especially for the bene-
tit of all classes of men , particularly our

young men, who were seeking situations.
This bill discloses the true and infallible
situation whereby our young men may
easily be advanced to matrimony after afew
years' attention faithfully and industriously
given, and whereby the honor and credit of
the State may bo maintained and the debt
paid. These"and kindred remarks prepared
the audience with eagerness for seeing icilk
their own eyes this magic-working and long-
lookcd-for bill, and at a given signal tlie
Indies raised the curtain and disclosed to
the large audience one of our brave young
men standing at a full-sized Watt plough,
with a life-sized figure of a mule, ready
harnessed and hitched, as for turning lip
the soil. A large placard over the mule
was printed 011 both sides, "Get up. Bill."
O, Messrs. Editors, if wc only had more of
these u Bills," thus handled by our young
men, how soon -would our difficulties be
solved ! Tell all the young men and others
out of manly employment m your city that
there is* room for thousands here in our
beautiful and richly remunerative James-
River valley. Come on.
But though the State debt is still unsolved,

Cupid will hot always wait, and ou Tues¬
day last there was a brilliant wedding affair
at Hooper's llock, in this county.the resi¬
dence of the Misses Jackson. The happy
groom was Mr. William T. Mosby, of .Rich¬
mond, who is connected with the old-estab¬
lished firm of T. R. Price & Co., und the
blushing bride of beauty was Miss Victoria
G. Peters, of Cumberland. A delegation cf
handsome gentlemen and captivating ladies
from your city added to the grace and en¬

joyment of the occasion. There was a mag¬
nificent array of elegant and costly gold and
silver bridarpresents, which, though highly
ornamental, partook more largely of the use¬
ful. The costumes were of the latest and
most approved styles in polite circles, and
the varied and bountiful banquet which fol¬
lowed was such as would linger on your
memory and palate for many days to come.
After several hours of pleasant social inter¬
course the bridal party embarked on life's
voyage via packet for Richmond. Hope¬
fully yours, Moore.

Editors Dispatch: It is very desirable
tbat the public, and especially the bond¬
holders, should know accurately tbe legisla¬
tive mind on the debt question.
Tbe "hisloiy" you append to the new

funding act in your issue of yesterday con¬
tributes much useful information; but one

feature in tbe uction of tbe House is acci¬
dentally omitted, which, I think, it is well
to supply, as it shows tbat tbe sense of tbe
House was at least indirectly taken on a

higher rate of interest.
The bill was reported from tbe Finance

Committee with 3 per cent., by consent of
one member in favor of a higher rate ; for,
in point of fact, tbe committee wereequaliy
divided between 3 per cent, and a higher
rate. When tbe bill came.up in tbe House
Mr. Bernard, of Petersburg, mov :d to
strike out 3 and insert 3.G5. Mr. An¬
derson, of Richmond city, moved to
amend Mr. Bernard's motion by in¬
serting 4 per cent. Then, when it be¬
came known that Mr. Bocock intended to
oiler his compromise, Mr. Bernard with¬
drew his aineudment, and tbe Chair an¬
nounced that Mr. Anderson's amendment
fell. Mr. Anderson immediately renewed his
motion to insert four per cent, in the bill in
lieu of three. So tbat when Mr. Bocock
moved to insert ihree per cent, for eighteen
years aud four per cent, thereafter, the
pending question was to insert four per
cent., aud in the vote of the House as.be-
tween these two rates four per cent, was in
a small minority, and tbat minority was
composed undoubtedly, besides those in
favor of a higher, of some who wanted a
lower rate than three and four. Among the
former, as tbe journal will show, were all
of the tive delegates from Richmond city.

The Pensacola custom-house records 3how
that during 1877 the lumber shipped from
there employed 857 vessels, with 6,826 sailr
ors, while the stevedores, cutters, and rafts'-
men numbered 5,800. The vessels jcarried
lumber consisting of 9,375,432 cubic feet of
ship spars and hewed timber, and 67,787,-
222 feet ot sawed timber and lumber. It is
estimated that seventy per cent, of this
lumber is stolen directly from the Govern¬
ment lands.

Another emeitie lias occurred at Prince¬
ton, N. J., this time between the collegians
and seminarians. Two of the latter were
beaten, and six of the collegians have been
arrested on charges of assault :«nd attempt
to set fire to the old seminary building. The
latter charge grows out of the exploding of
tire-crackers to ¦ celebrate the

'

passing
through their final examination; One of
the prisoners was released, but the others
will be bound over to await the action of
thergraitidJuiyiii'M^' iA
il'flfl. tefiS* n.:r. 't'*i -J.'. . .\:ui Tm

MnmeJ. Si .un:r.

f' ; 01EO.
Died, in Mmchesfcr. March.14th. CABBIE E.,

daughter of William 8. and B. A. Bnggs i aged two
jmrisntf six months..¦...-. ....

The funeral wm faKe plWb' THTS {8aiurday)
EVENING at 8 O'clock, fromthe 'residence of her
parent* on Fonrtrenth streetbetween McDonou^b
and BalJgoadatrp«>tiLIITTIIII.~Vr(riirr^t-r. T.rr V)ll(i ^

Died, at Auburn. N. T.» oaTtbelCth of March, at
8 o'clock A. M.. after a nnfferiofr Hinesfc.JOHN J.

ANGEL, thirty-seven years of age, only son of
Thomas and Hannah iL Angel, of this city. .

Die*. "Mkreb 14th, at Her residence, on Leigh
street, MABY A. POWELL J a«ed fifty-two year?.
Her funeral will take place from the First Baptist

church.Manchester, TO-MOBBOW (Sunday), 17th,
at 11 o'clock.
Members of Rebecca Tabemac'e. No. 10. will

meet at their Hall promptly at 0 o'clock 8UNDAY
MOBNING, the 17th, to pay the last tribute of re¬

spect to our sister. '< H. 1>. Jonjtgojr,
?

.
Baler G. U. 0. p.p.

JST PARK-PLACE METHODIST
CHURCH..Rev. John E. Edwards, D. D., win

preach at 11 A. M. and at 4:46 P. JL The usual

night servlcc will be suspended, and services during
the spring and summer will be held In the AFTER-.
NOON of every Sunday, beginning with to-morrow

afternoon. ^

^ broad-street methodist..
.fiWv S. A. Steel will preach at 11 A. M. aud 8
P.M. ^

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH..Roy. T. L. Preston, D. D., will preach
at 11 A. 51. and 8 P. M.

asr MONUMENTAL CHURCH.-Di-
vine service at 11 A.M. and 4J, P. M.

MAIX-STREET CHRISTIAN'
CHURCH (between Pine and Laurel streets)..
Preachintf by Elder J. A. Dearborn at 11 A. M
and 7H P. 51. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(corner Twelfth and Broad streets)..Rer. E. W.
WAP.KES, D. D., will preach on SUNDAY at 11
A. M. and 72,' P.M

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
(corner Main and Sixth sircets)..On SUNDAY Rev.
Henry McDonald, I). D.. will preich at 11 A.

Mm and Rev. James K. IIazen, D. D. at 7:45
P. M.

'

AMUSEMENTS.

fjpHEATRE.RAYMOND.
u There is Millions in" It."

Three nicrhts only.
JOHN T. RAYMOND,

supported by
MARIE GORDON

and a

BRILLIANT DRAMATIC COMPANY.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 19, 1878.
the new comedy of

RISKS, RISKS, RISKS;
OR.

INSURE YOUR LIFE.
"WEDNESDAY, Murk Twain's greatest play,

COLONEL MULBERRY SLLLERS.
THURSDAY. "LONDON ASSURANCE." RAY¬

MOND as Mark Meadle. Marie GORDON as Lady
Gay Spanker.
Box-sheet opens MONDAY the 18th, at Joitx-

STON'S aud box-oflice of the Theatre. Reserved
sent", 4J. nib 15-4t

RICHMOND THEATRE.
March 18. 1R78.ST. PATRICK'S NIGHT

CELEBRATION !

Under the direction of Mr. J. Mortimer O'Brien,
assisted by Richmond's favorite,

MISS SALLIE PARTINGTON,
will be presented Buekstone's celebrated romantic

Drama, In three acts, entlt'ed
GREEN BUSHES:

OK,
IRELAND 100 YEARS AGO,

with a superb caste.
To conclude with Madison Morgan'^Ianghable farce,

ALL 1KISI1 SHOULD APPLY.
mil 15-31

EX'TERTA IS31ENT.

Ralph bingham, the famous
BOY ORATOR («even vara old), as i-,ted by

Sister RUTH PRUDENCE, not yci eight years old,
will kive one of bis inimitable entertainments MON¬
DAY EVENING, March 18th. commencing at 8
o'clock, at the Union-Station church, for the bi-nefit
ofthe LADIES' SEWING-CTRCLE. A change in the
programme for this pari of the city may be expect¬
ed, while a plea-ant evening will tie spent to aid a

worthy cause. Tickets for adults, 25c.; children,
10c. mh lG-2t*

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

nEADQWBTEnSWBEKXIANSOCKTC.j
TN ACCORDANCE WITH TI1E PRO-I GRAMME OF CHIEF-MARSHAL WILLIAM
»\ vk IV tlie HIBERNIAN SOCIETY vlll assem¬
ble at the corner of Broad and Eleventh streets at 9o'clock A.M., the 18th instant, for the purpose of
celebrating Sr. Patrick's Day.
All persons who desire to participate in the cele¬

bration of the day arc cordially invited to unite with
us A trreen ribbon will be worn on the left lapel ot
Mie coat P- T. MOORE, President.
.ROBeAt E. EXC.L1S1I. Secretory. mh lf,-2t

THE MEMBERS OF THE a. O. H. arc
rpauested to meet at Cathedral Hall on MON¬

DAY MORNING at 8 '$ o'clock, to take part in the
parade in honor of Ireland's Putron^ain^^
mh 16-2t President A. O. IF.

ot, PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION !
Alt Irish citizens, hv birth or descent, and all citi¬

zen^ of other nationalities desirious ot participating
m the CELEBRATION" OF ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

are cordlallv invited to join in the parade, which
will be on the 18th Instant. The various organiza-
t ions w ill assemble promptly at Oo clock A. M. In
the following manner: Sr. rc-ter sT. A. B. Society,
on the north side of Broad street, the right reding
on Ninth; the McGill Lyceum, on the south side of
B'O'id street, right resting on Ninth; the Knights of
St. Joseph, Immediately next; St. Aloyslus Sodali¬
ty, on the Jouth side of Broad, right resting on
Tenth; St. Joseph, St.Bcncdictus. and St. Lonlfa-clns!on the north side of Broad, rl^lit resting on
Eleventh ; St. Peter's Christian Docirine Confra¬
ternity Sunday School and Hibernians, on ihc north
j-i.ip 0f Tjroad,"right resting on Eleventh: the ( atlio-
Itc tionertdal Society, ou tire north tide of BtokiI,

^cffiWlSmbVc promptly, as [he line of
march will move promptly at 9'^ A. M., the right on
Broad and Ninth streets, in the following pj"(*c'r :-

«;f Peter's T. A. B. Society, T . Cox, president.
McGill Lyceum, V. Hopkins, president.
Knbhts of St. Joseph, F. 1'. Burke, president.
St Aloyslus Sodality, J. O'Brien, president.
Si Joseph's Society, J. Ker*tlng, president.s£ Bcnedictus Society, V. Zeh, president.
St BonKac'us Society. R. Halblleb. vice-president.
««t Peter's C. D. Confraternity Sunday School,

Juan A. Wzzlni, vice-president. r> tHibernians and citizens generally , General F. T.

Mf*thollc Beneficial Society, F. J. Relly, President.
The procession will moveup Broad street to Sixth,

down Sixth to Grace, down Grace to St. Pe'er 8 Ca¬
thedral, where High Mass will be solemnizod, during
which there will Ive delivered the panegyric by
Father Morgan, of Baltimore, Md. Alter services
the line will form in lis original order, the right
resting on Ninth street, and the march will be rc-
sumea. the procession moving up Niuth and Broad,
oowu Broad to Twenty- liftI., down rwenty-tlfUi o
Maiu. un Main to First, down First to Marshall,
down Marshall to Fourth, down Fourth to Broad,
down Broad to Sixth, down Sixth to orace.down
Grace through the Capitol Square, where the proces¬sion will be reviewed hv bis Excellency Governor F,
W. M. Holliday, and then march bacic to the place or
starting, where the whole line will be reviewed by
the Chief Marshal and his assistants.
Assistant Marshals J. L. WhittaXer, James Hayes,

F. Tholi, E. J. Hogan, and James Sherry, will ar-
rauge the various organizations |U proper places as-
slcncd i licni. W1LLIA31 RA!NKlNi
inh 13-W«£S2t Chief Marshal.

gT. PATRICK'S-DAY celebration.
The gentlemen named below will assemble prompt¬

ly MONDAY, 18th March, at Cathedral Hall, at 8)*
A. M. :
J. L. "Whittaker, Thomas O'Keefe,
J. Murphy, Edward \ickers,
W. Kelle^, Edward Fa>can,
P. McGo'vern, Edward Haye?,
T. Smith, Thomas O'Connor,
]>. o'Ncil, M. Burnee,
Af. Trvln. James Kain,
A . lioon^y, W I lliiim I iaffron,
E. J. Huffman, James Ryan,
P. Driscoll, John Phelan,
H.K. O'Dwver, James Kirk,
James Hayes, . James Hannon,
P Cummins. "W.A.Joyce,
John Ramkln, W. Purcell,
E. Griffin, T. Ilannlgau,
J. C. Dipuer, M. C. Hagc-rty,
J.Hart, W.Brannan,
J. P. Morrissey, M.Kellty,
J. Sherry, b. Columbus,
John M. Hlgglns, Edward Murphy,
James T. Ferritcr, James Driscoll,
John Carroll. E. Cummlng?,

David M. O'Brien, Jr.
WILLIAM RANKIN,

mh 13-"W«£S2t . Marshal.

PEKSOXAIi.

This is to notify the public
that Mr. WILLIAM SELDEN Is not in^my em-Diovuient. H> COOK, Undertaker,

mfa 16-it* 1570 Broad street.

LOUISA COUNTY, March 14, 1878.

WHEREAS MY WIFE, FRANCES A.
SWIFT, has left my house and home without

any just caute, 1 cobereoy larcwaru any person or
persons to credit her on my account, us i will not

"Mils!"3 'r°'c" 8110 m°y J&S H. 3WIFT.'
gkockbieh. »c.

T\AVENPORT & MORRIS, SeventeenthJLs and Dock meets, offer for sale.
COFFEES-Rio, Laguayra, and Java;
SUGARS.Reilned, or all urates :
MoLASSE*J.New Orleans and Porto Rico:
SYRUP.Extra und comwoa;
BACON* LARD, CHEESE, s6DA?MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, 1

FLOUR. FISH, POWDER. oc 5
.if.-i'' Vir. ; .** Vr \

SPKCIATL NOTliliS.
_

i.i <».¦. if> -¦

®3T TfllRf*-0A8ES 'Or.r'*-
NEW SPRING 600DS

¦will Wopened and exhibited at

I«VY tiBOTHEBS'
On MONDAY, MJJICII 18, 1878.

New styles of LINES LAWNS, PERCALES, and
-~*GAl4COES;
BROCADED ALPACAS, STEEL-MIXED ALPA-

* I /,' ' n.' V
PONGEES, BLACK CASHMERES, BLACK and

COLOBI^ALPACAS T * ;
'*

BLACK CREPES fn aD widrttf, at
LEVY BROTHERS',

mhl6 1017 and 1019 Main street.

OGF WORSTED AITO STLR FRINGE^

CREPE LIS8E, MUSLIN, and LACE BUFFLES;

EDGINGS of all kinds at very low prices,

SKIRT-PROTECTORSand SKIRT-EXTENDERS,

SILK and LACE SCARFS,

TIDIES, LACE CURTAINS, 31USLTN CUR¬

TAINS;.

COLGATE'S SOAPS, EXTRACTS, and TOILET

WATERS;

CURTAIN MUSLIN at 16=s- 20, 25, and -30c. per

yard;
SILK, LINEN, and MUSLIN POCKET-HAND¬

KERCHIEFS of the. latest styles;

SCRAP-ROOK PICTURES foronjainentlns Scrap-

no Mcp, Pottery, &c.;

MOTTOES and FRAMES in prcat variety at

mh 16* LEVY BROTHERS1.

[JQ/*BLACK SILKS at GOc. worth 75, at 65

worth 85,at90c.worth$l,at$1.10 worth$1.25,

at $1.10 worth $1.3o, at $1.20 worth $1.75, at

$1.CO worth $2, at $1.75 would be cheap at

$2.25, at $2 worth $2,150, nt $2.50 worth $3.25,

at $3 worth $4 ;

PLAIN-COLORED SILKS In i*rcat variety ;

STRIPED AND PLAID SILKS-thc best goods for

the money ever sold in this city;

CREAM-COLORED BROCADED SILK at $2.50

worth *3.50 per yard ;

BLACK, WHITE, and COLORED SATIN:

BLACK aud COLORED SILK-VELVET and VEL¬

VETEENS, at LEVY BROTHERS,

mh 10 1017 and 1019 M-iln street.

HOTYOU CAN get a good white

QUILT for 50c. worth 75c. ;

A good WHITE QUILT for 75r. worth $1.25 :

A good WHITE QUILT at $1.25 worth $2 ;

A good WHITE QUILT at $1.50 worth $2.50 :

A good WHITE QUILT at $3 worth $5 ;

A good WHITE QUILT at $5 worth $S :

A good DUTCH QUILT that weighs Ave pounds for

$2.50 worth $3.50 ;

BLANKETS at your own prices at

n;h 10 LEVY BROTHERS1.

0ST A FIFTY-CENT INDIA-RUBBER
COM It for 25c.;

A twenty-flvc-ccnt INDIA-RUBBER COMB for
10c.;

A box of NOTE-PAPER and ENVELOPES for
10c.;

A quarter-ream of pood NOTE-PAPER for 25c.;
PHOTOGRAPH-FRAMES at 5c. apiece at .

mh 1G LEVY BROTHERS'.

^LADIES' CLOTH SLIPPERS at 50c. a

pair; LADIES' CLOTH GAITERS at $1.50 a
? pair; LADIES' CLOTH FOXED GAITERS at

$1.75 a pair.
(CHURCH-HILL VARIETY STORE,

mil 16 2502 Broad street.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN RES-
TAURANT..ANDREW ANTONI takes pleasure
In aunouueimr to the citizens of Richmond ana
stransers visiting the city that lie lias opened at his
establishment. No. 1105 Malu street (square below
post-office). a FIRST-CLASS FRENCH and AME¬
RICAN RESTAURANT. MEALS for PRIVATE
FAMILIES (rotten no in the best French style at
reasonable prices. The cuisine is under the man¬
agement ol Monsieur Levy, late of the Union
League Club, Philadelphia. mh 2-ooUlui

JST GENTLEMEN'S LINEN COLLARS
two for 25c. : GENTLEMEN'S WHITE LAWN
TIES at 5c. ; GENTLEMEN'S WHITE DRESS-
ano FLANNEL SHIRTS.

CHURCH-HILL VARIETY STORE,
mh 1G 2502 Broad street.

«ARi>s;y seed, »i-c.

1 L O V E R-S E E D.C
100 bags INDIANA CLOVER-SEED;
COO tons TURNER'S EXCELSIOR GUANO.
mh 14 A. Y. STOKES & CO.

GARDEN-SEED! GARDEN-SEED!.
Druggists and chemists who deal in LAN-

DRETH'S GARDEN-SEEDS can be supplied by me
at ten per cent, advance on growers'1 prices. Just to
naud Adam's Exira-Early Corn, Lamlreth's, and
from Peter Henderson, New York. Henderson's is
the truest and prettiest stock I ever -saw ; 3.r$ centi
per car. Clover- Seed (exira clean), $5.75 per bush¬
el; Orchard-Grass, $1.40; Mixed Lawn-Grass.
quality used In Central Park, New York.

W. C. FIGNER. Seedsman,
mh 11 opposite New Market, Richmond, Va.

JQANDRETH'S GARDEN-SEEDS.

WHERE TO BUY THEM IN RICHMOND.

For the protection of all patrons of LANDRETII'S
CELEBRATED GARDEN-SEEDS who get their
supplies in Richmond we take this method of in¬
forming them that they can be bought of the follow¬
ing reliable Richmond houses.viz. :

BODEKER BROTHERS. 1444 east. Malu street;
A. W. NOLTING. Jr., 1549 Main street;
POWHATAN E. DUPL1 Y, 427 east Broad street:
JOHN A. AUGUSTINE, Seventeenth and Franklin

streets ;
J. E. L. MASURIER, 1607 Franklin street;
L.*WAGNER. Sixth and Broad streets ;
E. P. REEVE, 602 Marshall street ;
MH-LER & PIERCE, Fifth and Marshall streets;
L. E. SALE, 2001 Venablo street:
W. W. WALKE & Co., Carv and Laurel streets;
DOVE & DAY. Third and Main streets;
DAVIS & BROTHER, lleurlco turnpike.

LANDRETH'S EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
1HE MARKET-GARDENER'S FAVORITE.

These celebrated PEAS are l'rec from runners,
ripen all at the same time, aud arc the earl lest and
most productlce PEAS In the market. These arc
not the Early Kent Peas which are beinf,- offered as
Philadelphia Exira Earlv at low prices, but are
groion on our own need-farm in Wisconsin, and
¦not in Canada . as aliened.

DAVIO jLaNDRETH & SONS,
fe 12-Qw Seedsmen, Philadelphia.

Garden seed.
TO

MERCHANTS, TRUCKERS, AND FARMERS.
I have Ju>t received my fresh supply of SEEDS

and am now readv for orders, by mail or otherwise,
at retail or wholesale. Caialogues furnished on ap¬
plication. Tobacco seeds : Yellow Pryor, Big
Frederick, One and All. Oronoko, White Stem,
and Havana. JOHN F. MEREDITH,

successor in Garden Seeds to Allison &, Addison,
ffe 6-3mJ

B
PROCLAMATION.

Y THE GOVERNOR.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas information has been received by the
Executive of a flagrant breach of the laws of the
Commonwealth by a criminal combination of un¬
known persons, in the county of Rockingham, who
in the oialit or the 6th instant, wrested from legal
custody and wickedly and cruelly put to death a

necro woman named Charlotte Harris, in contempt
of the laws of God and thi* Commonwealth :

N ow, thereforu, 1 1 at the laws may bo vindicated
and these murderer, punished, I, Fred. W 31.
Holliday. Governor, hereby off-.r a reward of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS each for the arrest
and conviction of any or all ihe persons engaged in
said crime, their alders and abettors; audi require
all officers of the Commonwealth, and request all
citizens, to use their best exertions to discover the
guilty parties and bring them to Justice.

Given under niv hand as Governor, and
) undi r the Lesser Seal of the Common-

i wftfttfcv&t Richmond, tills The 15th day of
March, 1878.

FRED. W. M. HOLLIDAY.
By the Governor :

I James McDo.vald,
inU10-2t Secretary of tlio Commonwealth.

..i" V iSm .
,

L. 8.!

.SPKOXAL -M

THALHIM£R brothers beg1
to announce to their customers tint they are now

prepared .lo show tbe ihoiii complete and best-se-
lectcd stock or DRY GOOqS It lias crer been their

pleasure to offer. -,
Their buyer Is at present In New York attending

all the auction sales and making selections from
amonjr the first styles introduced in the market.

It is tbelr aim to farnlsh to the trade the latest
styles, tbe best poods, the choicest fabrics at tbe
lowett prices, and wilt guarantee an goods equal to
their representation. (

We will open on MONDAYa spleudld assortment
of DRESS GOODS in BOURETTES, MOHAIRS,
MATELASSE, and other styles.

A large line of PARASOLS, made specially to onr

order, of the best SILKS, SERGES, and TURKISH
SATINS; anda full lineof KIDGLOVES, SCARFS,
RIBBONS, HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY,HAM-
BURG EDGES,FRINGES in newsbad&3and styles,
COTTONS, SHEETINGS. LINENS, ALPACAS,
and CASHMERES, all of which will be sold at the
most attractive prices.
Give us a call and examine our price?.

THALH1MER BROTHERS,
601 Broad street, corner Sixth,

mil 16 Richmond, Va.

J2T A GOOD BARGAIN IN" SWISS
MUSLIN at 10c. a yard.

CHURCH-IIILL VARIETY STORE.
2502 Broad street.

Look at our CHECKED NAINSOOK at 16Kc.a
mh 16

COHEN BROTHERS

have now ready, pui-cbascd at a great sacrifice.

10 pieces boiled BLACK TAFFETA SILKS, at CO,
65, 75, aud 85c., for goods Just reduced from
91.20 ;

5 pieces GROS-GRAIN at 85e., formerly sold from
91 to $1.20;

29 pieces Bonnet's and Gulnct's SATIN FINISH,
at from 50c. to $1 a yard less than usual price;

5 pieces CACIIEMI RE DES MENHLER at GO per
cent, less than former value;

7 pieces Savoi's rich DRAP DE PARIS;
Also, several pieces of Persan's best FAILLES.

In COLORED SILKS they present an endless va¬
riety of shades In all the various noaiitles, lucluding
the most ieautiful evening shades.

STRIPED aivl CHECKED SILKS at from 10 to
20c. a yard les3 tljan last season's prices;

Great bartrains In TAMISE, CASHMERES, and
ALT.-WOOL FRENCH MOUSELAINES;

TAMISE at 60c. the value of which Is 85c.,at 85c.
for the finest Imported, worth fully 91.25 ;

BLACK CASHMERES (Luhln's manufacture) at
75c. the value of which is 91, at 95c. the quality
formerly sold at $1.25 ;

Fine ALL-WOOL BLACK MOUSELAINE (Lu-
bln's manufacture) at 30c. formerly soldat 42c.,
at 42c, the lov^est value of which is 60c. ;

Also, just opened, a large lot of BARATHEA and
CRAPE CLOTHS at much below market value;

A laree stock of NOTTINGHAM, TURIN, and AP¬
PLIQUE CURTAIN LACES;

WINDOW-SHADES and FIXTURES of every de¬
scription;

PIANO- and TABLE-COVERS from $1 to *35-a
great nuny turner value;

The largest slock of HOSIERY and GLOVES now
in this cliy :

VICTORIA iliD GLOVES at $1 sold generally at
¥1.50 : see their 75c. Gloves ;

Their spring importation of .. LEROY SEAM-
' LESS " is now open ; they are the most perfect-
fitting and best-wearing Cloves now sold In this
country.ihree-button for91.C3 :

Also a large lino of THREAD CLOVES lu 2,3,4,
and 0 button ;

15 piccfsof Courtault's best ENGLISH CRAPES
at fully 40 per cent, under 1m porter's value ;

21 pieces DRESS LINENS at lOrjc. formerly sold
at 25c., besides many other goods under market

. value. . '/ mil 13

j&3TCOLLARETTESAND NECK-RUE-
FLINGSatth>

CllURCH-HfLL VARIETY STORE,
mil 16 2502 Broad street.

AST* NEW STYLES SPRING SHADES
DR ICSS GOODS just received at the CHURCH-IIILL
VARIETY STORE, 2502 Broadstreet. inhlO

(^LADIES' SUN-UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS.

BREEDEX & FOX
have just received a beautiful assortment of the

LATEST 8TTX.ES of
SUN-UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

Also, CHOICE NOVELTIES iij LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S COLORED SPRING HOSIERY,
LADIES'NECK-TIES,and other EARLY SPRING
GOODS. mh 14-3t

flSTFOR NOTE-PAPERS of all kinds,
from lOc.a box up, co to CHURCH-HILL VARJE
TY STORj:. 2502 Broadstreet. i'tXS, INK, and
PENCILS. mh 16

33T COD-LIVER 01 L-
. MEADE & BAKER'S

MEDICINALLY PURE.
IMPORTED DIRECT

We have the testimony of physicians who pre¬
scribe If, and of patients who have taken It, that it

IS MOKE ACCEPTABLE TO THE STOMACH AND
MOKE EASILY ASSIMILATED T1IAX AXY OTIIEK
OIL. MEADE & BAKER,

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacists,
no 15 919 Main street. Richmond, Va.

BLACK ALPACAS at 25, 30, 40, and
50c. a yard.very cheap.

CHURCH-H II. I, VAH IETY STOIt E.
mh 16 2502 Broad street.

23TEQUAL JUSTICE TO ALL.

THOMAS R. PRICE & CO.
make no profession; of selling leading domestics at

less than cost, and swindling the consumer on other
less familiar goods. At the lowest rates we otter
WAMSUTTA, PONEMAH, ANDROSCOGGIN,

AUBURN, ANCHOR, and other 4-4 COTTONS.
To-day a fresh lot of REMNANTS ;
RICHARDSON'S LINENS at astonishing figures;
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES at lowest figures and

In most beautiful variety.
Look at our BRIGHT .SPRING PRINTS that are

displayed to-day.
FURNITURE CRETONNES in most tasteful de¬

signs;
KID GLOVES.the most complete assortment of

colors and styles ever offered in this city.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH INGS.-We have be¬

stowed great carc on this branch, aud solicit a
ruvlew of our stock of

COLLARS,
CUFFS,
SCARFS,
GLOVES.
HALF-HOSE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.

CUSTOM-MADE DRESS-SHIRTS at 41.25, of
WAMSUTTA or NEW YORK MILLS MUS¬
LIN. aud cut regular.

BLACK and COLORED SILKS In beautiful assort¬
ment;

LINEN SHEETINGS.
DAMASKS,
NAPKINS,
DOYLIES. Ac.

We shall be pleased to receive orders,
l'e 27 T. It. PRICE & CO.

Q2T HUXYADI JANOS
MINERAL WATER.

We announce to the trade and public generally
our appointment aa jrcucrnl ajrents for the State of
Virginia for this valuable APEBIENT WATER.
We will hereafter supply the trade at Mussrs.

Fedcrlck de Harry & Co.'s prices.
PURCELL, LADI) & CO.,

fc 2S-lm Druggists, 121G Maiu street.

UQy-FOR SOAPS OF EVERY DESCRIP¬
TION and ot the best ijuallty .*»t the lowest
prices ko lo the

CHURCH-HILL VARIETY STORE,
mil 1G 'J502 Broad street.

l)i:i GS. .»! I.» I f I X KH. A <-.

"JTALIAN INSECT POWDER".
It destroys vermin on fowls.
It destroys Bed-bugs.
It destroys Roaches.
It destroys Moths.
It destroys insects of every kiud.

Price 10, 25, and DO cents per bottle.
POLK MILLER & CO., Proprietors.

For sale by ull drugtrlsis and grocers.
fiiih 15-lmj

JpDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.
WYETH'3 PEPTONIC PILLS

of Pepsin and Pancreatine give Immediate relief In
Iudlgesllon. Price 00 cents. Sold at

MEADE & BAKER'S Drugstore,
mil 15 919 Main street.

FOR ASTI1MA-

KIDDER'S PASTILLES,
LEVASSEURE'S TUBES,
DU. PERRlN'S FUMrGATOR,
BENSON'S ASTHMA CURE,
HIM ROD'S CURE FOR ASTHMA,
ESPIC'S CIGARRETTES,
0REEN-MOUNTAlN ASTHMA CURE,
DATURA TATULA (Eugllsh), sold at

MEADE Si BAKEtt'S Drug*tore,
mti 15 919 Main street, Rlcbmoud, Va.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES--Just re¬
ceived a large aMortment. Every CARRIAGE

warranted to give satisfaction. OLD CARRIAGES
taken in exchange. A new lot of TIN and GRAN¬
ITE CHAMBER SETS, which I am selling very
low. Call and examine mv stock and prices.

ROBERT HARROI.D,
nib 12 817 Bro:ul and 909 Main street.

SSfo-?? Avi' f. I-*-

fliiijfcOTHI5CL
rv. r.-."1 ¦

"

STOCK!!
~~ ~

,CK! SOT
SPRING GOODS I SPRING GOJDfj ! I

CLOTHS, COATINGS, CASSIMERE, CHEVIOT,
AMD

"WORSTED SUITINGS,
JUST RECEIVED, AJTD "WILL DE

MADE TO ORDER IN THE BEST MANNER
BY

;{-¦ E. B. SPENCE tc SON,
Merchant Tailors,

mli 8 1300 Main »trc<!t.

<gg ALL-WOOL PANTS,
"
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,

SIX DOLLARS,

mb 8 E. B. SPENCE & SON.

ALL-WOOL PANTS,
"made TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,

SEVEN DOLLARS.
iuh 8 E. B. SPENCE & SON.

ALL WOOL PANTS,
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,

EIGHT DOLLARS,
inh 8 F. B. SPENCE & J-ON.

ALL-WOOL PANTS,
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,

NINE DOLLARS,

mb 8 E. 15. SPENCE & SON.

ALL-WOOL SUITS,
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,

TWENTY DOLLARS,
mb 8 E. B. SPENCE it SON.

$9.

CHEVIOT SUITS,
MADE TO ORDER IX RICHMOND,

TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS,

nih 8 E. B. bPENCE & SON".

CHEVIOT SUITS,
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,
TWENTY-THREE D'JLLA RS.

mh 8 E. B. SPENCE & SON'.

$25. CASS IMERE SUITS,
MADE TO ORDER IN* RICHMOND,

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAll S.
mil 8 E. B. SPENCE & SON*.

$27. CASSI3IERE SUITS,
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,
TWENTY-SEVEN IX>LLAI!S.

mh 8 E. D. SPENCE & SON*.

$28 CASSDIEKE SUITINGS,
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND.

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS.
nili 8 E. E. SPENCE & SON.

CASSIMEKE SUITS,
MADE TO ORDER IN RICHMOND,

THIRTY DOLLARS,
mil 8 E. B. SPENCE & S:>N*.

SI WIIITE DRESS-SHIRTS,
ONE DOLLAR,

mh 8 E. li. SPENCE A SON.

SI 50 FINE DRESS-SHIRTS, $1.50.
inl*8 E. B. SPENCE & SON.

SPRING OVEUCOATS,
00. SIX DOLLARS,
mil 8 E. li SPENCE fiP.V.

JOHN LATOUCHE,
MERCHANT TaILOH.

NO. 4 NOltTII TKNT1I KTBKKT,
has lust received lilsllrst Instalment of

SPRING GOODS.
These arc very fine poods anil will be made up In
the best manner and at low prices. Good CASSI-
MERE SUITS at $20 and up. fe 111

N
»RY WOODS.

o t i c e7
L. LICDTENSTE I N,

1705 AND 1707 Fba.viclis STREET,
lias determined to close out his entire stock of
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. NOTIONS. <&c., nt » great sacrifice before
removing to his uuw store, which he is uow liaviui?
built. All in want of bargains wonM do well to call
as early as possible. h. L ICHTENSTEIN.

fe ll-Sm 1705 and 1707 FranUlu street.

_

9Q.C.KXT S l'OKK.

99-CENT STORE.
Having been, during the past ten days, In marly

every house oi importance in tlie North, importing
or manufacturing our lines of poods, and leaving
very large orders, both for this store and our new

one in Atlanta, Ga., we shall open during this wrck
an IMMENSE stock, including many new good* and
novelties.
Our line of FRAMES is far superior to that before

offered, containing new designs i:i Enamelled
and Walnut at 50c., J99c., $1.08, and in larger
size*;

Also, new VELVET FRAMES, with Grecian cor¬

ner and bevel nickel lining at 99c., card size at

50c., a beauty in cottage frame at $1.98 worth
*4;

New poods In MAJOLICA BASKETS.comparts;
FLOWER POTS and PITCHERS,
New VASES and TOILET SETS,
New BOOKS.Holmes, Hariaud. Dickens, and poets
New VALISES,SATCHELS, BRACKETS, WALL-

I'OCKETS;
New HATS, both stilT and soft, in black and «I« nim¬

ble color*;
New OPERA CHAINS and VEST CHAINS and

LOCKETS;
Also STUDS, CUFF-BUTTONS. PINS, RINGS. £c.
Tlnse last I will warrant equal to any plated goo«ls

in the market. Call and see the new poods at the
99c.-STORE, 505 Broad street,
mh 13 W. A. STEVENS.

PENSIONS.

J) E N S I O N S .

SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS OF THE WAR 1-1-

All soldiers surviving and enlisted ami drafted
men, including militia and volunteers, who *. rv d
fourteen davs In the war of 181*2. art* now entitled
to a PENSION OF NINETY-SIX DOLLARS PER
ANNUM ; also the widows of such surviving are *.>

entitled.
Engaged in the prosecution of claims In this city

for the past twenty-eight years, I have voluminous
records In my possession of un'itary service I i the
war of 1812 not to be found lu the Capitol of the
State, nor in the possesion of anv other agent <>r

attorney In this city or State, antf therefore cuj«y
superior advantages to all others eugaped la Un¬
successful pro-ecutlon of pension claims.
Fixed fees have »>ceu established by law to the

agent or attornev. 1 will In tue future, as lu the
past, attend to the interest ofany el ilinaut entrusted
to my care with puuctmiltv ami dt»p*le').

JOUN K. MARTIN. Claim A/<-ut.
Richmond. \ J.

Office: No. 11 Eleventh street. mh 1 !--*

WIDOWS' PENSIONS" WAR 1S1J-.
T T By a recent act of Congress all widows v. h>>e

husbands served in the war of 181- fourteen days
are eutilled to a pension, Ttie wndwsl/ned h t- ac¬

cess to private data showing the time of service
all Virginia trooj>s In said war which cannot l;e ob¬
tained anywhere else slnrt of the Third Auditors
office at Washington. I). C. and Is prepared to K«".
PENSIONS for all persons entitled under said act.
lu all communications to ine please state whether
you or your husband ever received any bounty
land, and also *1ve the name of yosr husband's cap¬

tain, and the county from which he enlisted.
E. M. GAIJNETT. Claim Agent.

mh G-2wJfcwlt Klehmoud. \ 2.

C ARKIAUKS, Bl'WlESi «tc.

PHAETON FOR SALE.Sec-c^F?^
ond-hand PHAETON, In good order.

to be seen at Mr. Alnslie's. Price. ? 10').
mh 15-.It I. DAVENPORT.J ».

1GIIT FAMILY CAUIUAGES,^?^
PHAETONS, BUGGIES, JtC.

I have a larpe assortment of the ab >ve article?'.

My facilities for manufacturing al! kinds of vehi¬

cles cannot be excelled, aud on that account can till

orders at very short notice and very low price.

REPAIRING AND ALTERATIONS.
In thli department, requiring as much skill

experience as the building of new carriages, I ou-i

unequalled advantages. ... ...

GEORGE A. AlNsLlt,
luhfi No. 10 Teuth street.

I


